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I tended by l\ir sister, while the groom 
was supported by Colin Wood, of Char 

i lottctown. Mr. and Mrs. ITutaliinson ar
rived in Moncton, their future home, this 

cordial rw

1

2
1

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

afternoon, anil were given a 
reption. The groom is well known to the 
traveling^mhlie, and has been in the hotel 
business rn Sackville and Moncton for WAS INST.JOHNi

i;

One of the Most Adventurous Attempts to Save Vessel it 
Modern Times, That Made to Get the Battle Liner Nemea 
to Queenstown.

many years. .
Ç. R. Whitehead, general superintend-

In respect to the collection of taxes I Last night, about sixty people of^ here^'uxify ‘ inspecting the _ . j ,
Aid. Colter moved an amendment to the | wile, Uai-court, Tiooit Brwk Moucton mill, lie proceeded to Halifax APCtlC Explorer Tells Tel0-
aection regarding the allowing of discount Branch, surprised . housewa min- and Windsor to visit tile mills there. U f LT D norrl Rrpflk
on all taxes paid within thirty days. This Btakney and gave thema houaen. ^ Moncton, N .13.. Nov. 28-Denms Ayles, graph of HlS ReCOrd-tireaK-
amendment added that five per cent be party, they having moved into the^ now Qnly sQn ’of Sti]lman Ayles, of Cherry- &,eK , ,
added to all taxes not paid within one house on the -1th. de_ va)e while out moose limiting in com- Hlg I FID IN01111

This amendment was carried on Harcourt. Nov. 27—Last mg with his father and a young son atu =. .... «-» «- »
held. Miss Lola E. Ingram was chosen 
speaker; William G. fhurber leader ot 
the Liberal party, and/Ernest E. Bucher 
field of the Conservative. The club 
meet on Mondays. , T

John, Leslie. Wesley Call and Joseph 
Scott, of Pine Ridge, have gone to *ova

Matthew Hanson, of Marlboro (Mass.), 
has been spending several weeks in

I
'
Î ROTHESAY

rfotihesay, Nov. 28-The sewing circle 
of St Paul’s church aiV preparing tor a 
gale to be held Dec. 5, in the afternoon 
and evening. The sale will be attended
by those features that have alwajs made ^ vote o£ ülc mayor,
this event so attractive. a. Tenders were received for the old Çn-

Rew. George Johnson was quite S l.n|_ hQuw on University avenue. Two
ful in bis advocacy o ® , ïhu i vere received, one from Geo. Hazen,
ama among the church £'or tiie * -,25.50, the other from George Clark, $106.
mission is lu Mon r > Catholics The property wvis sold to the latter. Theshelter of those 1 "UchRoman Gath 1^ meet ^adjourned until Monday evening 
who hive changed then taitii. m- 
Johnson, who has been speaking in_ to D u ycar3 0ld, died to-
interest throughout ^ ™ ‘ JdresS night. He leaves a widow, one son Chas.
me*, eave,a"Xe4ay evening service E. of Port Arthur, Ontario*; six daugh- 
at the usual \\ ednesday enen g James Connor, Chatham;
in St Pad's, Mtoea'sarah, Campbellton Eliza and
Darnel read a statement to ^^P^^ ^ gt John; Mary and Ahce this

Netherwood and Rothesay Col- “VcS

born in Maugcrville and resided 
there until about 20 years ago, when he 
removed here.

Miss Bona Johnston, daughter of L. W. 
Johnston, and Guy Chellis. of Boston, 
to be married at the residence of Mr. 
Johnston, on George street, tomorrow even
ing at 7 o’clock. Rev. Willard MacDonald 
will perform 'the ceremony.

A. F. Halliburton, teller of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, has been transferred to 
Montreal and leaves for there tomorrow 
evening. D. C. Davidson has Been sent 
here from St. John to fill the vacancy .

Fredericton, Nf B., Nov. 28 The resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Johnston 
was the scene of a pretty wedding this 
evening, when their daughter, Miss Bona 
Johnston, was married to Guy Chellis, 
of Boston. Rev. Willard MacDonald, pas
tor of St. Paul’s Presbyterian church, 

in the hand-

v
Liverpool (Eng.) Courier of Nov. by the crew when on hoard, were the eoaj

, ' t „ ' nir.rp.Hn. idorv of and waistcoat of the boy who had fourni
17 has the following interesting stoiy of

the Battle Line
A Hard Task.

The

Ï,* L° jwiu not say when
,-p.n .11„ HE’LL START AGAIN

stone gun, turned and saw his eon as he 
fell. The charge entered below the jaw,

through ins hea!i!<u Death was Almost in- praises the Roosevelt and Would Sail 
^“sh^e XnP&d«tT- in Her Again -Sledges for the 
furred. Final Dash; Airships Do Not Find

Favor With Him-Happy Mrs. 
Peary Says: “My Home is Right 
With Me.”

the attempt to /alve 
steamer Nemea. owned in bt. John. The

By the aid jof a ^gun, a line was carried 
from the Blazer to tihe men on the wreck, 
and then came the difficult and laborious 
task of getting the hawser on l>oard. See
ing that they had no mechanical means to 
assist them, it ie remarkable how five men 
succeeded in hauling and making fast the 
5-inch hawser, which was attached to 
16-inch manilla.Probably the task can only; 
be appreciated by sail ore.

Of course, it wasximpossible to fasten 
the hawser on to the fore end of the 
wreck; otherwise there is every proba
bility that she would have been safely 
towed to Queenstown harbor. The hawser 
therefore had to be attached to the Ne
mea* s port quarter, and the 
Lng again reached the Blazer, the tow 
commenced. One con imagine what the 

must have been like, with the fore

Courier says*
The attempt of the Liverpool Steam Tug 

Uompaoiy to naive the steamer Nemea, 
which was abandoned some 215 miles from
the Fastnet Rock*, when on a voyage 
from St.. John (X. 11.), to Manchester, 
with timber, adds another to the stirring 

How the master and 
their ellip, but

who
Bass River, has gone home.

Mr*. Isaac Starrak went to Richmond 
(Que.), last night to spend tlie winter i
with her mother Mrs. Moyer. ^ ^ j Mbouaie. X. B„ Nov. 28-The Royal
M^r^eT» Visiting her aunt. Mrs. 1 Bank of Canada, which established a 
MiUb (V • j ■ _ River. branch here some five years ago with A\.‘T/onaWiTwo wL drived last A. K. Gragg manager, purchased on Mon- 

AL-dh, Mrs R Murpliv, of Bass River, Jay from Mayor Montgomery a central 
week by Mrs. of St_ Zarll. nnd valuable lot upon which the directors
ÙrîT (Que ) in aid of the Presbyterian have derided to erect for themselves a 
ane (Que-L ™ ,“’a. | hand-omc and modern bank. Plans for
”TJhn and Frank tlastain. of Rogere- ! the budding are now being prepared, and 
viUe have returned from a three month's I the work of constriction will be 
, . \ til.n ...p.Aprn harvest fields. j me need m the varjy spring.Vllmi Mo^ of Rogelville. shot a Thr Lady Eüecn is making regular trips 
mo^e tot week, which had a spread of to the Gaspe coast and is carrying large 
54 inches in the antlers of 25 pomte. quantities of freight.
M moues m w xhe recent high tide and easterly gale

i did considerable damage to the highway 
| between Dalhousie and Charlo. The large 

M Eel River bridge was badly shaken. Sev-
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 25—lue tlirci-. rca(k k,ading to tihe bay were also 

masted schooner Silver Lent came in .he lam3 j
river today to load plaster -for the New | Urba n Johnson. M. P. P., was in town 
England Adamant Company. j aif) wee|i_

The schooner John G. Walter,of 1 arrs- | yjr aJ)d ^Irs. George Moffatt will leave 
boro, bound froth Windsor for X™tï.a™ i tomorrow for Montreal. They contem- 
Haven, for orders, is at the Five latnom , ..pending the winter visiting inter-
Hole awaiting a fair wind down the bay., .. pojnts on Hie Mediterranean.

Rev. Mr. Worden, of Jemseg. occupied I ' = 1 ________
the puljnl of the Baptist church here 
yesterday.

C. 8. Starratt, of the Dorchester pent- i Harvcv siHion, Nov. 2»-iPaul Robison, 
tentiary staff, is spending a few• dais - ^ g-i[) o£ Uoüncillor Thomas Robison, was 
with relatives here. i taken to the X’ictom Hospital at Erode.ic*

Miss Mary Edgett underwent a surgical ^ yesterday by Dr. Docgan, and his left 
operation at the hospital at Riverside to- |(1^ flyl!pufat"J below the knee. About a 
day. month ago the boy had his leg broken and

I badlv crushed in the horse-power of a 
■ j threéihdng machine. The doctor thought 

„ . ... - „ that he would be able to save tihe leg, but
St. Martins, Nov. -7.—Ernest Tabor,who. ^ (lav <jr hYO ag0 evmpboms of gangrene 

has been visiting at his uncle s, A \V. allnaàred. Dr. Atherton was consulted and 
Fownes, left for his home in Providence. i,nInediiate nmputa.don.
on Tuesday. j Win. McCulloch, whose leg was broken

Frank McCormick, wife and eon, Harry, j j cllt j, tj,# kick of a borne some weeks 
who have been visiting relatives m this. "luaking good progress toward

Monday for their home ‘rY(.ÿrc!;.
: John" Hunter, <)f Seattle (Wash.), who 

... has been here for the past two months,
of Lower St. Mary e, are visiting -”1, | visiting his mother and brothers, started 
Harding's sister, Mrs. John Howard. I £n for the west, on Monday evening.

Ernest Vaughan, who has been north su- j ‘ ‘ule „ews ofathe tragic death of Junes 
perintending lumbering operations, re-1 ^ or- John, was heard here with
turned Tuesday. .... i dec regret. He was a ficquent visitor

George Butler, of Berwick (N. 8.), ,va° wep known in business circles
spending a day or two here. , i.fdilv reepeoted.

Altiaon Wisharl is visiting relatives 
here.

Mas. F. Lewis, of St. John. * vi-iing
tar parents, Mr. and Mm. 8 mad Me- ^ 27_A D106t enjoyable

James Crisp, of St. John, spoke tint.- was spent in the lecture room of the 
in the Methodist church to a large B. J.

at M MI. h UM.........I *«•.*. MS Stan**

» «—» <«**•>. - .. . . . -.ffisrti.'-iït*
Howard and Mrs. Brundage, of Tidnidh, 

l1;,ve removed to Amheinet for tihe winter.
I Every preparation for the Maritime 

«à M„rtin=L N B Nov -V -:The home Winter Fair, which apene here on Mon-ofMr^Mrc/ L«Deton/L 4c ' day next, is
scene of a pleasant gathering Tuesday the Womens ^Pitol Aad b^ety are^o 
evening, when about ninety of their ; provide meals m the dining room ot the 
friends assembled to convey congratula-1 fair building. -
lions and good will to them on the 25th Mr. Port vous, secretory of the todgmg 
annivereary of their marriage. j bureau, is meeting with &te*rty respomm

Mr and Mrs. DeLong werë the reel-1 from mLzens who are wfflmg to aocom 
pients of several .beautiful pieces of silver | modate the large crowds expected, 
ware, xvihidh were presented to them by 1 ——
thedr pastor, Rev. G. W. Townsend, ac-, 
eom'paniied with an appropriate address.
Speeches were also made by gentlemen of 
the company and all agreed in saying they 
had spent a most enjoyable evening.

After aill had partaken of a tempting 
repast, wthidh had been prepared by the 
ladies, the presentation was made. Mr.
DeLong feeOdngly replied and expressed his 
sincere and heartfelt thanks to friends 
present, and particularly those abroad, 
who so generously remembered them.

called for rebuilding Riley i Mr. and Mia. DeLong
and most worthy and respected citizens and 

have the beet wishes of the community.

stories of tlie sea. 
crew fought hard to save 
were evemtuaLk compelled to leave her .has 
alreadv been recounted by the men them- 
selves,' who were reee.ued and brought oil 
to Liverpool by the Velamore.of the John-

, , -, I Chi the arrival of tills vesrel in the Mcr-
Lookmg in the beat of health and as i , Captain Bell, of the Liverpool Steam 

the rigors of the Arctic had passed him , To^ Cympan.y, kiwi an interview with the 
i,v* unscathed Comimandei- Robert E. j oflicera of the Veiainore and being con-
Lr TU,...... r-; :'*tî1
north,” jwssed tluough fet. in i j Blazer (Ca,ptoin R. Jones) to Sdhull, a 
day morning on his way to New York. port ml 1h„ £0utliwest of Ireland. Short- 

The explorer landed from the Roose- ! Jy afterwards Captain J. W. foster cm- 
.. , • at Sydney where his ! barked by the Cunard steàmci an 1

velt Friday morning .. . j ceedc(j t0 Queenstown, so ae to be an tele-
wife had gone to meet him, an • | graipkjc communication with the office in
spending a day or two to complete ns . .
arrangements left there on his return to :, foom Queenstown Captain Foster pr 
arrangements . , , t<) -Sohull] a„d on arrival there he
the states Monday morning. received from Captain Bell wired instruc-

The early train arrived on time and the ag tQ thp whereabout* of the Ncmra,
tall somewhat spare figure of the hero ba6ed Qn information received from the 
of the hour was recognized by a,nu,"bcr ; Gei-man steamer Bavaria. The remarkable 
of spectators as. with Mrs. Peary he hui- . ^ of this forecast 'vaa complckfly 
tied to the I.C.R. restaurant for breakfast TO.ified by thc Blazer Within 24 hours of 
There he was joined by a Telegraph rt- I ^ re(^ipt of the message making faet to 
■porter and an informal interview was ^ dul.e]iet 210 miles west by south half 
courteously granted. ... I south of the Fastnet. At that tome the

The hardships and exposures in the far ■ ^ waj x E. strong, with heavy cross 
north sit lightly on Commander Peary s

hue Of Valued at About £50,000.
health his apliearaiiee showed no mdica- Tnv Xemea, wliich, with her cargo, 
tion of hie perilous journey save, pci- vahjed at about £50,0)0, must have pre-
liaps a slight thinness in the face. _ sented a curious picture. .She was burn-

He was hurrying to New York, he «iid, ing fierce]y forward-her cargo having
feyr<SdTouM tow ^been'lhrougli a day ; h^e “totW would help her poop suddenly sank until awasln It was
earlier had it been possible to make ctiu- . ' ; k and she only had the stump of then mamfeet that tlie ve*el was float
nectUms As it hap^ned, he added, “I ^"in mast and funnel standing. Her mg on nothing but the «mgoinherhold

glad of the rest L I had be<m on the mizzen m3st had carried away below the and the bftWern*
wntch nearly all the way down.” ! M of tbe nigging, and was lying at an was also patent that towage by the st n ,ThL brought the conversation round to . ]fi ovcl. the Item, apparently support- even if the wasj.
tilt Roosevelt and Commander Peary a 1K,rtion of the cargo, while her practical impossibhiti, and as

of the vessel with an7 evident feel- t j,aj evidently got red-hot, top- was still burning forward, with every hh
mg of pride. "She is the finest ship that : , j dmvn, and Jay over tlie rail of the lihood of burning for many days, it wan 
evw went L the Arctic,” he said, "and at right anglcs, like the boat boom absolutely useless to remain longei wath
could not be improved except in details. of a man-of-war. . her-
She lost her stem post and foretopmast 0w.;n(, to the angry state of the sea, t Give TJp Attempt.

-j-*
r6"Then she would be in condition to take tflek was are’omplished, five men for thetowR ivas drcided tom,t the haw-

’«arsT.-c - ».
rtJ 'A AsTiAA S Srs? s srf:•banker’ ever built. With a reefed top- furnaoe/nie timber in the ford,old was gale, and was more water
sail I can heave her to without an an- cf red char, and the fire was dunng most of tihe time. The severity ot
^r and sto will not ship a drop of Sting its way down Natural- the gale ran bo

™ater » ,v t,i.p avhole of the woodwork forward seamen when it is stated that the uiazei
With a glance at & wife , the com- jff tbe funnel, including bridge, cabins and was shipping heavy Ymter evun 

mander went on, "Mrs. Peary tells me {orecast]e head, had been consumed while mg the Daunts Rock at which tune, of 
there have been all sorts of stories that the bating of the hull from the bridge eoursc jhe was gmng fnR
tha interior of the Roosevelt has been foTward was twisted and buckled, and So ended one of the most intelligently
burnt ,and this may create quite a wrong ^as in places red-hot. . devised and
impression. The ship was strengthened by A pathetic discovery was made m the a derehet of modem timta, and had
Stays and supports to withstand the ex- £or here, amongst other clothing succeeded it shouM have been more than
terior pressure of the ice but it was al- which had evidently been hung up to dry handsomely rewarded.
ways intended that we should use these_______________—
when our coal gave out. If we hadn t 

Should all have been frozen to death.
And she did stand enormous pressure,” 
added Mr. Peary reflectively. "Not an
other ship in the would could have gone 
through tlie same experience.”

Reference was made to the published 
report that the explorer had completed 

monitor model for an Arctic ship.

DALHOUSIEers.
pupils of
°Both the senior and the girls' branches 

of the Women's Auxiliary bociety of bt. 
Paul’s are this year sending tlmir con
tributions to Uho Church of England In
stitute in St. John, which will do the 
work of distribution among the poorer 
parishes in the diocese. After Christmas 
the ladies will work for the benefit of the 
Algoma end Northwest missions.

Rev. George E. Lloyd, once rector of 
Rothesay, end now archdeacon m Sas
katchewan, is now in England with lus 
family, the guests of his sister, who re
sides at Tunbridge Welle. With 'his ac
customed energy, Mr. Lloyd is presenting 
the claims of the west to the people at 
home,” and tot evening was to lecture 
in Exeter hall and giving a better idea of 
hfe in the Northwest with the aid of the 
magic lantern. It is understood that bis 
daughter. Mise Gladys, is to be married 
in England before Mr. Lloyd and hie fam- 
Üy return to Canada.

There was an enjoyable dance last even
ing at the residence of Andrew Kirk
patrick, which many of the young people 
attended.

Work upon the Rothesay railway eta- 
" tion, which was to he completed Dec. 15, 
kas not yet been started, nor have the 
tenders been heard from.

was
I

five men hav-
are

scene
part of the wreck practically red-hot anti 
from which, in addition to the fumes from 
the burning cargo, there arose every now 
and again clouds of steam, accompanied 
bv loud hissing, as >vaves broke over the 
Nemea. Despite the fact that the wreck 

being towed stern first, and that there 
northeast gale blowing, the Blazer, 

admittedly one of the most powerful tug* 
afloat, made headway at, the rate of three 

hour—a truly -wonderful per*

com-

was
was aHOPEWELL HILL
knots per 
tormance.

Notwithstanding the fact that the bar
ometer was rising, the gale increased in 
force, and on thc Thursday (Nov. 8) there 

whole gale from the northeast,which 
was directly in the teeth of the tug s ap
proach to Queenstown. Seas rolled over 
the stern up to the bridge of the Nemea, 
washing over the deck cargo. The wreck 
then steadily settled down aft. In tihe 
face' of such terrible odds, tihe tow was 
continued through two day* and two 
nights, during-the whole of which time a 

stood by the hawser in readiness 
it with a broad-axe if any unfor-

performed the ceremony 
some drawing room, in the presence of 
the family and a number of invited 
guests.

The bride, who was given in marriage 
by her father, was attired, in a costume 
of baby Irish lace over liberty satin, and 

bridal veil with orange blossoms.
HARVEY STATION.

and rain squalls.seawore a
She carried a bridal bouquet of cream 

She was unattended. Little Mar
garet Hall was maid of honor.

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
supper was served, after which the new- 

^ »T __ ,, -u- 4. ly married couple took the C. P. R. for
fflBBtowo, N. B., Nov. 28—Mrs. Kent- gt Jolln m route to their future home 

lng, who ha* been in failing health for tihe in * BostG’n
past few months, died at the home of her Among St. John people present were
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Lawless, Sunday, ^ D j Brown, Miss Brown, Miss 
leaving a bueband, three eons, James,Wil- yazel Miss Dorothy Edgecombe and
liam and Thomas, all of this place. The 
funeral services were held Monday from 
lier laite home to St. Stephen’s Catholic 
chuidh, where mass was read by Father
Doyle. Interment was at "the Catholic retum home tomorrow, 
cemetery. with him a good sized moose as a result

V Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell are re- of hifl outing.
ceiving congratulatdone on the arrival of ^0t by a rifle in the hands of his 
B young daughter at thedr home, Main younger brother, Miles Hawkins, son of 
street. , f . James Hawkins, a well-known farmer of

Mre. Rainnie entertained the ladies’ aid u^uglas, Y-ork county, may die. The ae- 
of fit. James Presbyterian church Thui-s- j cit[ent, which was of a most shocking and 
day afternoon. j unfortunate nature, occurred last evening

The marriage of Miss Clara Maud An- i ;11 family home at Douglas. During 
derson, of this place, and Raymond Higgs, t }1L, afternoon Miles Hawkins and his
of New York, took place Nov. *24. Her fat]lcr had been out hunting, and on their
many friends on the St. Croix extend con- | id urn they were sitting in one of the 
gratnlations. rooms.. Miles’ rifle hacl been found by

The engagement of Mi-- Kdra ll ’ii -n h-s younger brother, who was playing 
md Harry Grant han be n an : mn- e>!. with it. Liter there came a terrific re-

’[;](> ] an i lysis o t’.ro it. xv i:<v iv- port. Tlie little fellow had pulled the
crivcd ! . Vi • .’.ni-.! . r i* u "h 1 trig.:ev. an.I a cartridge which had been

;,; 1 . w.tivv ml 1! = - » !v:t in the magazine by mistake had been
I. Iv.i.'xiiiLr a: ni’ .. . 1> i '• urge;!. The bullet ploughed its

Mi Hawkins’ neck, pasamg within 
•j,;..’ va c e: : ‘ Bv : Vi " n t cut!i of an inch of tihe spinal col-

p a • . . ; ; ; t j : n i ! i an ! continuing its passage through
A ill n y-:i- xv..n ■ the V ' e n k from tide to side, whence it

• A n nnli r : r in h. re at; a : ! ;h s-i- mu’, .n; •• I to the wall bemud, through
, jal ,11.:' W; ■ d anl Frida . • u-a ».g. v •' i ; t . ; ,a - - ■ l and out into the field.
w-:i v.... ih • IhicV «. . ' V-viiiy : ) the great danger of biood-
M it had < Vilkov: •. \v!i*- . I h-V c..<rs .:i- ;» : >n mg 'sett ing in it i* imposable to tell 
■jtjvvtl j.',in,e tiim- "vg-> In t ic • x'-l p-i «»*" :. • tlityoung Hawkins will recover or
lime, siucc which he has h wl on • ol liis not.

roses. was
seaman 
to sever 
seen accident happened.

At noon on the Thursday the Nemea sMILLTOWN
ST. MARTINS

Frank Kinnear.
'R. P. Allen, of the Herald staff, who 

has been on a moose hunt for the past 
few days with Wm. Griffin as guide will 

He will bring

6 loft on ejjokeprovince,
in Lewiston (Me.)

William Harding, wife and daughter,

AMHERST.

nuree
James B. Hodemyth.

Sdhr. Harry Morris, Captain James 
Lougbrey, is in tiiie port loaded with 
hay.

link t;ji v ■ ;i .■

ANOTHER LARGE
CARPET WORKS AT 

PETERBORO, ONT.

WOMAN CHARGED WITH 
POISONING FIVE PEOPLE 

FOR THEIR INSURANCE

wc

eyes taken out. Fire occurred shortly before 7 o’clock
John Flemming, an old and' respected this morning at the Victoria Mills and re- 

resident of Mill town (Me.), died ait his | suited in the complete demolition of one 
home Sunday at the age of 76. i of the buildings owned by the Scott Lum-

Edward the little five-yeai-old son of tier Company. Thc building was occupied 
Mr. and lire. Sylvanus Haney, of Royery, by Edward Russell, a French-Canadian, 
was thrown from a wagon and one bf bis with his family, and six French-Cana-
j™, Jjalocated at tihe hip. dians employed at the mills were board-

Ray Young, who has been confined to ers. The building was worth about $1,000 
the house the past seven weeks with and was insured for $300. 
typhoid fever, wae able to leave his room Today's Royal Gazette contained the 
Sunday for a short time. following: Herbert B. Allen, Grace H. and

Mias *711 a Alexander is confined -to her Edith M. Schofield and Rowland iTith,
borne by illness. all of St. John, apply for incorporation

Percy Gunn visited his family last week ■ as the Schofield Paper Company to take 
at MiMtown (Me.) i over and carry on the business now con-

Mrs Charles Bedford and family, who \ ducted by Herbert and Allen bohotield.
of Mrs. Bedford’s The capital is $49,900, divided into 499

I
\The Crossley Concern Decide to Build 

There, Employing 500 .or 600 
Hands.

Husband, Two Children and Two
of Her Tenants Victims—Collected
$1,000.

He smiled and remarked that the monitor 
evolved from thc reporter’s im

agination. I had a good deal of spare 
time on my hands to work tilings out

! «Ma. -Nov. 27—The iuo»t remark- >*£««.

Stfxs ,“o= •tjz,'iz“ztrz:ir:tz jssxsàz
little time to speak of the voyage but ! was arrested at a late hour. The woman ^ to come here. The works
Commander Peary told m graphic lan- ehaiged With having poisoned her bus- wi], lOTPb4ween 500 and 600 hands and 
s-«»- of bis final dash to the pole. How | band, Patrick, her two children, ^ be the lttird British carpet woiks
he pushed on with only one of h.s com- : aged eight years, nnd C raha brandi that Pcterboro baa obtained, this
panions, Matthew Henson, and a few a week ago, and Patrick and L-oelia
Esquimaux and how, after six days peril- Cook, tenants in 'the Carey house at 1942 > 
ous traveling on broken iice, he was com- Hamilton avenue. All of the alleged vic- 
pelled to stop by a fierce gale; then on tims died within eleven months and the 
again at the rate of thirty-five miles a ' police alleged that Mrs. Carey benefitted 
day with rations getting scarce until at by tlicir deaths to the amount of $1,000 
last, on April 12, he \va« forced to rc- through the collection of insurance.

Thc woman's arrest followed an in vest i- 
“And when is tlie earliest you could lluMie into the death of her two

start again? Next summer?” | childien, which occurred last- week. Oot-
But the commander was very weary. I oner's physician Wadsworth male an 

“If X told you wo could start then,” he aI1(,]y is of the stomachs of the children and 
said, laughing. “I know just what the [,e tound the little girls died from siiscni- 
newspapers would do. They would come ca[ .poisoning.
out in big headline» 'Commander Peary • According to Captain of Detectives Don- 
says he will start, next summer.' I do | gg]iy jt aTOa .learned that the children were 
not care to say more at present,” he add- , insured for $125 each and that Mrs. Carry 
ed, "until I hrtve met my friends in New , collected this amount after their deaths.
York.” I Tile police officials say that they learned

The explorer was asked if he would I t]lat rhe woman had secured .rat poison, 
publish his experience in book form. He j auj on further investigation it win found 
replied that undoubtedly there would be j tjiat Patrick and Cecelia Cook, brother and 
a permanent record made as had been ; >=jstor, who l.ved with Mrs. Ca.cy. liad died 
done with previous voyages. j witihiin a few months under suspicious cir-

The much discussed question of reach- j cunwtanccs. •>
ing the pole by aerial navigation was also j The police officials say tint Miss Cook 

V1™" R Ntil Herman Portage La touched on but Commander Peary shook | „as msui'cd for $200 in favor of Patrick 
Prairie a graduate of Acadia, preached in his head. “You ran sav from me,” he , Oook, her brother, and that, on August 11.
Kenttdile Sunday morning and evening. said, “that I do not believe sufficient , ehe died. Patrick had been insured for

M g atia Frult Grmvers’ vVsso- control could tie obtained to use an air- , #500 in iavor ot Ills sister. He collected
w.t inn‘will hold an exhibition of fruit in ship. .Sledging is the best known method ;, he insurance on l.e< pobey after her death

„ „®L rv,,, ,0-u of reaching the pole. | and Mrs. Carey took up the lease of the
Moncton, N. B„ Nov 28—The banquet Wolfvill ' e au “At As the interview closed Mrs. Peary, I i10.use. Thereupon Patrick Coolr made lus

by the Christian Brotherhood ro he Dr. a r - • , jaJ"t evening in who was sitting near her husband with a insurance in favor t.i Mrs. Carey ami sliort-
First Baptist church vestry this evening Home t eietcr jjiss Durfec, happy expression of content on her face, ! |v thereafter was stricken ill and died,
in honor of Rev Geo. B. and Mrs. honor ^eC ’tomonw. said in reply to a question that “You j * When Mre, Cook died a physician, who
Whitehouse. on tihe eve of their depart- ^«se marnage* will 1)e glad to get home ” ! bad attended her, was visaed by Mrs.
lire from Moncton was the most clahor- Di. <****• « Slinday wbth Dr. “I don't care a bit it 1 never get farcy, tihe police say, and asked to sign
ate church affair of the kind m the fus-, can, spent .wturd > afternoon Dr home,” she answered with a smile at thc „ death certificate for insurance, attesting
tory of the city. More than 500 mem- 1M» DeWit^ cxplo’er. “My home is right with me” jtllat die did of heart disease. As he hid
here of the Christian Brotherhood, oih | DelVitt droie ,rf .7 y M Then the train drew out carrying Com- ,,rev,i<»imly attended her lor heart trouble
cere, members of the church and guests, delivered an address before the Y. Al. Tpcary and ]|is brave We back to ' |md k„ew that she was liable lo die at an,
were present. A programme consisting C. A. ..., ,,nd son i>ercy 0; his country and tiie people wlio have moment, he signed 'the certificate, though j
of addresses and musical numbers was , Mrs. S. XV h- . d f’ Pa' wajtcd so long and anxiously for his rc- hp ],ad not been m attendance on the wo I flja.rlottctown.Nov. 27-A terrible am«
first carried out. During the evening | Church etieet, have retoiULd toran iaire man just prim- to her dea.h. XIto Cook dcut occurred at Richmond yesterday
Rev. Mr. Whitehioitoc was pi’eeentod with boro, where they had i ------- . ———------------- (|icj un August 13 aird, cm September 17, ] m0niinc. Tweed Barrow, aged 14, while
a cabinet of silverware, the presentation formers father, .1. ^am ».______ mUM CPUHOMCR lier brother died suddenly,*in much Hi? working around a thrashing mill was
being made by H. E. Gross on behalt of Oli JUllIN uvllUUIM un i sa me manner afi bin writer. The polioe offi- cau^t. by the fly wheel spindle anti
thc Christian Brotherhood. Brief ad- A Local Option Campaign. DC API4FH AT 1/ITTFRV 1 eials say that Mr>. Carey secured the in- 1(|raWn in feet first between the spindle
dresses were delivered by officcre and x;ampbelltoin, N. B, Jlarch 27—(Special) btAbtltU Ml Ml I C.R I , „anct. ami the revolving platforni. Before the
members of the brotherhood, aftei wnicn ,teulperalK.e workers are preparing -------- After the dentil of tlie children the police ]lïül wa9 stopped the whole body of the
Rev Mr. Whrtehouse rephed. About n locail oipt,ion cam! aigu and a good -, , . pn|w,|| Pna| 1 aJpn for Ct '• learned that thc woman's husband died unfovtunate hoy was drawn in, the tor-
o’clock the gathering partook of a turkey enthusiasm is being displayed ill The J. L. O0I.W6II, V08I Laueil TOI ÛI. Mlddenly about ten months ago, aunt, from ribk. mangling process being stopped only,

served by the young ladies 01, mattCT. Andrews, Leaking Badly- physicians who were called in at various ,vhen tU„ l,ead had passed through. He
° J times during the illness of tihe victims,they dj,.tl five hours later.

1 were urged to make a rigi 1 investigation.
Foi'tseiputh, N. H., Nov. 2..—-elir J. ^d|(, bi.dies of Patrick yook and his sidter 

L. Colwell. Branseouibe, Port Johnson l|eell exliuined and that of"the wq-
for St. Andrews (N. B.l, with coal, was J . hiishaaid will also -lie di-intonreil. 
beadlied on the flats at Kiittery Point 
today, leaking 1,500 strokes per hour. An 
effort will he made to locate and stop the 
leak.

was

WOLFVILLE
Wolfville, N. 8., Nov. 28—The Middle- 

ton Driving Park Company has been in
corporated with an authorized capital of 
$9,000, nearly half of which has been paid
u-p.

Tllie Nova Scotia Carriage Company, 
Kentville, is erecting a large building to 
be used as a dhow room for their manu
factures.

The Athenaeum Society of Acadia Col
lege has started a mock parliament which 
meets fortnightly. The Coneervativoa are

'

have been the guests
father, have returned to their home at j shares.
Lewiston (Me.)

are among ourTenders are
Brook bridge over the Tobique rivet 
Colson bridge, Brighton, Carle ton county. CAMPBELLTON MAN

HAS NARROW ESCAPE
"aLm Ethel Lowibt, Annapolis Royal, is 
visiting friends in Wolfville.

The Baptist pastors of Kings county wall 
Kintore, Victoria Co., Nov. 26—Keneth roake a general exchange on Sunday, Dec. 

MacDonald died of paralysie of the heart 2.
at a late hour on Saturday night. He had Miss Margaret Bares is visiting her 
spent most of Friday looking for lumber brother, XV. L. Bares, at Dartmouth, ior 
and planning his winter’s work and in the a few weeks.
evening helped to remove the thrashing h. Blackwell, who has been boring at
machine from one farm to another and various places in the valley for coal has
seemed perfectly well and his sudden pa. s- abandosed operations for the present,and 
ing aiway came as a shock to the district js leaving for England. He is so well sait- 
and throughout the country where he was j with the result of Ins investigations
widely known. He was a native of Prince y,at be will endeavor to interest English
Edward Island and has relatives there. He capitalists to make more extensive inves
ts survived by a widow and family, who tigationa by deeper borings. Mr. Black- 
have the sympathy of tiie people in tlieir well has spent several thousands ot dot- 
loss. lars in leases and boring operations

Alisa Txveedie, of Chatham (N. B.), ac- 
complied by Miss Wilson, are the guests 
of tlie former’s slater, Mrs. JIenson,Kent-

SACKVILLE.
KINTORE27—Mrs. XVoodford 

the Reading 
Mrs. XV. XV. 

Miss Edna James

ALBERT.Nov.
entertained 

evening

Sackville,
Turner 
Circle last 
Andrews presided.
MissKmarira^of^tto South Sea Islands, | churches on the IIopeweM field on Sunday. 
Miss Nellie Copp gave a summary of the , Mr. Warden preached on invitation of the 
work of John Williams on the Society j cburoh with 
Islands. A general discussion on the chief 
characteristics of the religion of the 
South Sea Mandera followed next. Miss 
Cole gave an instructive paper on the 
Formation of Coral Islands. Miss Mar
shall read an excellent paper 011 Druid- 
iem, after which Mrs. Borden briefly out
lined the topics for next meeting which 
will convene at the Methodist parsonage 
on the 10th of December.

The annual meeting of Sackville and 
Westmorland Agricultural Society was 
held yesterday and the following officers 
elected: J. XV. S. Black, president; XVal- 
ter B ulmer, vice-president ; B. M. Fawcett, 
secretary; John T. Carter, treasurer; di
rectors, F. XV. George, Albert Anderson,
Thomas Patterson, II. W. Davis, J. E.
Bowser, Albert Snowdon, Frank True
man, Gideon Cart.-r, XVm. Trueman ; au
ditor, A. B. Copp; delegates, W. F. and 
D. Association, F. XX’. George, Albert 
Snowden, with A. C. Fawcett and Walter 
Bulmerr, alternates.

turn.
George McMaster Struck by Maritime 

Express and Hurled Some Distance- 
—Not Seriously Injured.

-‘-Albert, Albert Co., Nov. 26—Rev. Mr. 
XVarden filled the pulpits in the Baptist

I a view to taking tihe paster-
Campbellton, N. B., Nov. 27.—George 

McMaster, of this town, narrowly escap
ed death this morning at one of the rail- 

about which there has been
Miss Harrison, returned missionary, 

spoke in the Baptist church here on the 
work in the foreign field on Wednesday
last.

way crossings, 
for a number of years past a mudh talked 
of need of signals to warn pedestrians anil 
teams of approaching trains.

McMaster was struck by the engine of 
the -Maritime Express as it was pulling 
out of the yard, and hurled some distance 
away, when picked up it was thought he 

seriously 'hurt but later reports are 
encouraging. He will probably ne 

around again in a day or two.
But for the fact that the train was 

running slowly aiul that MoMastei. re
alizing his danger, made an effort to get 
off the track, thereby being struck by the 
side of the pilot instead of the front, Uo 
certainly would have been killed. '

rt
Arthur Melidk, of St. John, is visiting 

friends here.
Joseph Wood paid e visit to Moncton 

last week with a view to locating there.
George Dunn left this morning for New 

York, where he will go in business with hie 
brother, Otty.

Air. and Mrs. George Fillmore, of Waiter- 
side, spent Sunday here en route to Port
land (Me.), where they will reside with 
their daughter, Airs. Alorton.

Mr. MacDonald was a kindly, courteous, 
generous-hearted man, a willing and help
ful neighbor, a good husband and father.

cheerfully and patiently endured all 
toil and hardships for his family, nnd will 
not be soon forgotten by his friends.

who was
more

MONCTON
HARCOURT

Harcourt, Nov. 28-Htev. R. H. Stavert 
ha;- gone to P. E. Island for a few days’ 
visit.

Rev. J. B. and the Mi 
Alice Champion return* 
land county yestettbiy*mJaw

P. E. ISLAND BOY 
MANGLED TO DEATH 

BY THRASHING MILL

itsees Doris and 
from Westanor-i FREDERICTON

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 27—At a spec
ial meeting of the city council held this 
evening, the taxation bill was further con
sidered. Rev. Mr. Convie and a commit
tee of Christ church, consisting of A. D. 
Thomas, J. R. Golding and H. G. Fcn- 

heard. The first section taken

til

ety, were
up by the council wtae the taxation of 
church lands. After Mr. Cowie was heard 
it was decided to postpone further con
sideration of tliis clause of the bill until 
Vhe next meeting, owing to the absence 
of Aid. Soott. All the other sections of 
the bill, witih the exception of this one, 

passed by the meeting with some 
(light amendmetns.

It was decided to tax life insurance 
companies, $40; fire, $15, and all other in
surance companies, $10.

The banking taxation, as recommended 
jy the council, was passed in its entire
ty. This is mmtiar to the St. John ÿaok 
tesessment law.

s Lump JnVkCu*
■ It rf-nflpl today the «ended W4$-

Bupper.
Mrs. WhitehoiLsc’a class.

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 28—The marriago 
of Robt. Hutohinaon, the well known 
clerk of tihe Hotel Brunswick, took place 
today at Summeraide to Miss Carrie L. 
Clark, daughter of Watson Clark. The 
ceremony wae performed by Rev. Mr. 
Johnson, pastor of the Methodist church, 
at tiie bride’s home, in the presence of a 
-number friands» Xha bride was at*

were CANCER 4 BREAST Bank Manager Promoted.
Toronto, Nov. 27—(iSpecial)-rtStuart 

Sirathy, late manager of the Traders’ Bank 
iu Hamilton, has been appointed swdant 
general manager.

on
ketIvi Veei-Advlicpmrj

rlnis. ev. printed 
irit indexed

Ooterlo

wimnville, Ont., will 
Aea of C-medians 

treat-
part» ofkpe body, 
.simplyÆ& rvellotik

Stott & Jury.XBo 
gladly send you 
who have tried theV pai 
ment for cancer in i 
Some of the cures a

MlîSeT’wSrl'iot Tlie fashionable age now for marriage is 
from -7 to .32 for women ; from uO to 13 lor

Ite,FLEMING OB,, 
Choreh Street, nK. \
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